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to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which, they shall then have
.had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
-this 4th day of April, 1923.

STANLEY PARSONS, St. Blazey, Par, Corn-
•074 wall, Solicitor for the said Executors.

JOSEPH JAMES GAMAGE, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Joseph James Gamage, late of " Belmont," 45, Grove-
lands-road, Palmer's Green, Middlesex, and of 276,
Seven Sisters-road, Finsbury Park, London, N.,
Tobacconist (who died on the 9th day of January,
1923, unto whose estate probate was granted by the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 28th day of March,
1923, to Thomas George Pateman and Emma Ann
:Gamage, Widow, the executors.), are hereby required
"to send particulars, in writing, of 'their claims to the
undersignedi before the 19th day of May next, .after
•which date the distribution of the assets of the said
deceased will proceed amongst the ̂ parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which notice shall then be given.—Dated this 4th
day of April, 1923.

H. B. WEDLAKE, SAINT and CO., Bank
Chambers, Finsbury Park,, London, N. 4,

-060 Solicitors for the Executors.

MARTHA JANE KIMPTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

ALL creditors and persons having claims against
the estate of Martha Jane Kimpton, late of

19, Muswell-hill, N. 10, in the county of Middlesex
(who died on the 9th day of January, 1923), are

"hereby required to send particulars of their claims to
•the undersigned by the 12th day of May, 1923, after
which date the executors will distribute the assets
•of the said deceased, having regard only to the claims
•of which they shall -then have had notice.—Dated
this 29th day of March, 1923.

F. CLAUDE GOODWIN, 32, Bedford-row,
•093 London, W.C. 1, Solicitor for the Executors.

AT OTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll, dateu
JLl the 27th day of March, 1923, and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 28th day of
March, 1925, WILLIAM ANTHONY GUSTAVUS
BOWER, of 17. Dalstpn-lane, in the county of London,
Billiard Hall Proprietor, abandoned the names of
•Gustav Anton Wilhelm Bauer and adopted the names
of William Anthony Gustavus Bower.—Dated the 3rd
•day of April, 1923.

F. HAROLD STOLLARD, 56, Gresham-street,
E.C. 2, Solicitor for the said William Anthony

009 Gustavus Bower.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll,
dated the 12th day of February, 1923, and

^enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the
28th day of March, 1923, WILLIAM- HENRY
LYALL, ERIC LYALL, HECTOR WOODRUFF
LYALL, EDNiA LYALL and CATHERINE
LYALL, all of 15, Radnor-drive, Wallasey, in the
oounty of Chester, respectively abandon the surname
•of Lyall and adopt the surname of Venables1.

TARRY, .SHERLOCK and KING, 17, Ser-
jeants'-inn, Fleet-street, London, E.G. 4;
Agents for

CHARLES GILBERT BUNTING, of 28,
•Church-street, West Hartlepool, Solicitor for
the said William Henry "Venables, Eric Ven-
ables, Hector Woodruff Venables, Edna Ven-
ables and Catherine Venables, formerly
William Henry Lyall, Eric Lyall, Hector Wood-

«54 ruff Lyall, Edna Lyall and Catherine Lyall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that JENNIE
ALLNUTT, heretofore known as Jennde All-

nutt Kew, being a natural born British subject, has

by a deed poll dated the 28th day of March, 1923,
and1 enrolled in the .Central Office of the Supreme
Court on the fourth day of April, 1923, renounced
and abandoned iher surname of Kew and has assumed
and -adopted the surname of Allnutt, and intends on
all occasions hereafter and in all deeds, documents,
actions, proceedings, matters and things to use the
name of ATlnutt in lieu of her former name of Kew.
—Dated the fifth day of April, 1923.
156 JENNIE ALLNUTT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that HARRY GOR-
DON, heretofore known as Henry Da Silva,

of 53, 'Gap-road, Wimbledon, in the oounty of
Surrey, by a deed poll dated 19th day of March,
1923, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the 22nd day of March, 1923,
has renounced and abandoned the use of the Chris-
tian and surnames of Henry Da Silva and has
assumed the Christian and, surnames of Harry
Gordon.—Dated tine 28th day of March, 1923.

MILNER, and BICKFORD, 65A, Holborn
Viaduct, E.G. 1, Solicitors for the said Harry

*55 Gordon.

I JOHN ALWYN BARR, of No. 8, Carlton-bank,
, Harpenden, in the county of Hertford, Motor

Apprentice, a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of John Alwyn Bauer,
hereby give notice that I have renounced and aban-
doned the name of John Alwyn Bauer, and that I
have assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of John Alwyn
Barr in lieu of and in substitution for my former
name of John Alwyn Bauer; and I also hereby give
notice, that such change of name is formally de-
clared and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand
and seal dated the 24th day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-three, duly executed and
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 4th day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-three.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1923.

JOHN ALWYN BARR, formerly John Alwyn
°ss Bauer.

I OLIVE ROBERTS, heretofore called and known
, by the name of Olive Moorlen, of 80, Burnside-

road, Chadwell Heath, Essex Spinster, hereby give

;
ublic notice that on the 27th day of March, 1923,
formally! and absolutely renounced,, relinquished

and abandoned the use of my said surname of Moor-
len and then assumed and adopted and determined
thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of Roberts instead of the said
name of Moorlen. And I give further notice, that
by a deed poll, dated the 27th day of March, 1923,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the Cen-
tral Office of the Supreme Court, on the 27th day
of March, 1923, I formally and absolutely renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the said surname of
Moorlen, and declared that I had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Roberts
instead of Moorlen, and so as to be at all times there-
after called, known and described by the name of
Roberts exclusively.—Dated the 4th day of April,
1923.
°7* OLIVE ROBERTS.

I ALBERT CREMER, heretofore called and known
? as Herrmann Albert Kremer, a natural born

British subject, of 23, Great Prescott-street, White-
chapel, in the county of London, Tailor, do hereby
give notice, that I have abandoned the use of my
said names, Herrmann Albert Kremer, and have
assumed and adopted and intend henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the names
of Albert Cremer instead of the said names of Herr-
mann Albert Kremer, and that such change or
assumption of names is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand, dated the
29th day of March, 1923, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled on the 29th day of March, 1923, in the
Central Office of the -Supreme Court of Judicature.—
Dated this 4th day of April, 1923.

ALBERT CREMER. formerly known as Herr-
ra8 mann Albert Kremer.


